
LIPE WILL ARRIVE
MXTTO

Danville Sccures Bob Stafford,
Old Virginia League Player,

as Manager.
I'r-rry l,!p<.-, thc new manager nf tha

Klii.inond trntn, expeeted to aiTlva m
Kietinioiul neat wttk, nnd tlierenftur
lliingH wlll be kr.-pt liusy, nnd "dopi*"
wlll l.o handed out iu Irro ntyle. Lirie-
if. tituloiihtedly gre/Uly encournged ut
the proiipects beforo hlm. Ho liun
V.urk.fi imic, ai.o j.iagii.K floiti ti."
vitrlouii reports, lias been uttended
wlih Huecess.
ljanviiidiUH ut last procr.red a man¬

ager ln the person of lioli .Stafford, who
Ih :m old ln ad at the gnmu. and one
will vorthy to tako tuld ot tlie mnn't-
geral posltlon. lio ls n flrst-uasomnn.
nnd vus once a great plavcr on the
Poti-rsburR toom in tlie old Virglnia
I'ti l*. L-rigiK. Stafl'ord oornc-s from Oak
Kldgo, N. C. He wlll begln ut once
thu work of orgatil/ing hls team.
Danvllle has uw't "f hrr old men

Ir.ck fl? year. Ir the outflcld r.rf
Il-i't.. p.*vell ;.ed Hirkfc. and in tbe
Irth'li! D**v1e. F'slcr and T'liTnin.
St"ff".ril wll nlay llrr.t. an nJvart.i-
teeotis polnt from whlch to manager the
ttam.

IT51.SIMMON. PPACTVHES IIH*.

Klng's r.rrri S'r» Prrli-lilr Fnttitly In-
Jured Whlte ct Exercise.

Tho most Illu-itrloUK t'tulnc. Inval^d in
lh> world at th.* present tlinr* ls F-'v-
fimiiion, th<: leadlng slro of Klng r.d-
ward's stud farm at Wolfcrton, t]tarLondon: Kngltina Persimmon fraclUr-
. .1 l.l.i hip whlle taklng exercise a few
dny_ ago. and tho occldent for a tirne
flircatenod to result fatally to thu
onco great raccr. He ls not yet out of
dunger. but has been placed ln sllng.v
utitl hopes are entertalned tliat hls life
can be snved. The injury is alml-
lar to thc one suffered by "Waterboy u

few years'ago tn this country. rho
sun of Watercress, after belng "hunf;
up" for some months, recovered to be¬
come one of the greatest runners ln
American turf hlstory. lt is belleved
now that Persimmon wlll not recovcr
for months.
Perelm-mun won the Epaom Derby of

'896, and durlng the same year placed
tho St. Doger to his credlt. In 1897 he
was returned wlnner of thp Ascot Gold
Cup. He Is one of the celebrated trlo
of racers by Ht: Slmon-Pcrdlta IT.
Florlrel- prccr-d^d hlm and Dlamond
Jiihlleo came lat_r. Prlor to Iho ne-
cldent Peraimmon-was valued at J200.-
"lOO, and purchasers could probab'y be
found now who would take hlm at half
that amount and the rlsk of saving hts
llfo. The aecldent, even If It does not
result fatally. wlll mean a Ioes of ap-
proxlmately $25,000 this year. that be¬
lng the estlmote of the horse's prob-nble earnings as a slre. Hls stud fee
for the year was placed at J1.000.

¦-.- *

ST'LL. CLATMS III. t*i FUEE.

Owner ntnnd, of the Trnrken*.. Thluks
"Colonel'* HrlnngK to Hlm.

Though it is said that Owner Bland,
of the Portsrnouth team. ttiinks he has
a clalm on tlie services of "Colonel"
Stlll for the comlng season. and there
has been a sllght mixup on the qu_s-
Kon, ihe latter claims that because lie
nevrr received hls transportation money
or his contract from the Truckers he
is a free man. He has slgned wlth
the Wheeilng. XV. Va.. Club.

Stlll: wns not in the deal whrreby
"Dutch" Rcvelle was acqulred by Rien"-
rnond. Vall and Carter and a cash
bonus were glven for the young Truck-
er pltcher, Still's claims seem to be
good. nlttiough the matter may he re¬
ferrcd to thc Natlonal Board tor ud-
-Ju-tment.

Sporting Letters.
The uportliiR rdltnr of The Tlnie*-

Dlapatch ivtll uludly auntver lu tbe«e
columns nny .uestion regnrillue;
Mportlng matt'T*. CommtiDleiitlnus
on xportlnK Kulijccln wlll tiltui be
prlnted, nnd conuiiciit** wlll lie innile.
.tililren** *p<irlio_ Edltor, Tlmcn-Dla-
patcb.

I-'ngltnri Dcrby.
Sporting Editor Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Slr...'What horse won the Engllsh
Derby last year? O. Y.

Itli-liard Croker's Orby, by Orme, won
lhe race In 2:44, wlth sfieve Gaillon
second. The tlme was siow, as tlie
rtcor<j Is 2:.0 1-5. made by Spearmint
in 1.06. The dlstanco is one and a
half mlles..Editor.

SPDRlulOTES.
Totn Longboat won the Irish-Am.r-

Ican vseven-mlle handicap run at To-
ronto on Saturday.
The Toronto Baseball Club has eold

Pltchor Fred Atrpitgatc to Johnstown,
of lhe Trl-State.

E. R. Olcott has been elected manager
of Lehigh Unlversity track team, in
place of T. H. Shcrldan, reslgncd. Ol¬
cott was captain of last year's foot-
hall team.'
Flower iBoy, tho champlon prlze wln¬

ner In the'Boston terrler class of the
Lynn Kennel Club hench show, ovvned
by Fred XV. Dow, of Lynn. Mass., and
valued at $1,000, dled on Monday after
:i brief lllness of dlphthorltlc gtometa-
tla
The special mtveting of the American

Football Assoclation, which was called
for Monday att the Continental Hotel
Newark, to consider the protost of the
Pall R.ver Rovers against the Clark
s_ A. in thelr thlrd round cup He, was
nostponed untll Saturday nlght. Ow-
Ing to tho sudden lllness of Seeretary
Morrlson ho was unable to be present

i

I

For More
Than 65
Years
Wo have" been maklng
tlie very best Pianos
liuman sklll can devlso,
aud selllng them dlroct
to the people, instead
of throui-h dealers,
This enablcs us to

save you at least One
Hundred Dollars on
your- Instrument.-.
Thero. ls no bettor

Piano, because ;a supe-
t'lor-- cannot be '.mado,
Our factory and capltal
enable-us .toput out the
very best.- Let ua- show
you the proofs,

CHAS.M.

STIEFF
EST..m.ISHlSD 18-13.
Fuclorj* Wnreroom,
SOS D. I1IIOAD.

_,. Jl. StAUOHTnil,
Mnnuitcv.

WILL FIGHT TWIN SULLIVAN

STANI.RY KITCIIKL.
Kllrlicl Is llie yonng iiilriilli-welght who Iwlce defented Joe Thnnins, nnd

nho linn now nlgned to Hglil lllkc (Tivln) Sitlllvnn a Iwenty-roimd bnnt.
.Tlie light will lnke .place ou f-'ebriinry ""iti, lirfcre Jim Cnffrotli'ji club In Sno
FYniicUco, Tlie men wlli wHfjh ln nl in-l ponndn nt 10 oVIm-k ln- ihe iniirn-
Ing H(Xl tlie flght ivlll licgln nt *.' o'clock. Ench Imv.-r will po*t tt 1,000 ns nelirht
nnd uppearance money before Jniinnry :ilnt. Dltly Itocln- ix named ns rcferee.

MONTE CARLO WON THE
GAMBLE AT ODDS 8 TO I

Jock on Creolin Came to Grief and Broke Bones
Galore. May Be Injured Internally---Long

Shots Made a Killing.
NEW ORLEANS, LA., January 20..-1

Tlo- Bteeple chase race at City Park!
to-day was Won by Monte Carlo at H<
to 1. Jockey F. Heider on Creolln,
whlch fell at the sixth Jump lu tho
st.ceplecha.se, sustalned a hrokc-n col-
hrbone a compouny fracture of the
rlght arm and may be Injured lntern-
ally. The weather was cloudy and
the track fast. Lopg shots made a kilt-
!nii_ all down the lirfe. Summary:First race.Mile and ono-slxteenth,
pHlinpr.Uexane in to 1) iirst. Water
Color f30 to 1) sccond. My Love (15
to 1) third. Time. 1:19 3-5.
Second race.Steeplechase, short

course.Monte Carlo (8 to 1) flrst.
P<te VInrgar (6 to 1) second. Peter
Btcker (10 to li third. Time. 3:02 2-5.Third race.Slx furlongs handlcap.Colloquy (11- to 3) flrst. Lens (f> to 31
"C">nd._ Apache (£5 to 1) third. Tlme,
Fourth race.Three furlongs. thenational stakes.r-'ore (2 to 1) firn

jbea Swell (2 to 1) second. Ellzabeth

SHEPPARD APPEALS
TO HUffi BM tliO

Registration Committee Refers
Him to District Association

Which Guspends Him.
/ NEW YORK. January 29..Melvln
Sheppard. tlie half-mile champron, who
was suspended by the Arnateur AthleticUn on for strlking Guy Haskins, theuniversity of Pennsylvnnia flier, Inthelr reccnt race in Phlladelphla, ap-pealcd to tlie members or the registra¬tion committee of thls district yester¬day to have the ban llfted. Sheppardwas informed that the local committeehad no Jurlsdlctlon in the matter and
referred him to the general commltteoofu,U.le -Wddlo Allaiillc Assoclation,whlch controlled sports in l'enn-sylvania.
Sheppard protested on the g-oundthat ho was unfairly treated. "I ndmltI struck Haskins." he f-ald, "but hostruck melirst. nnd if I should be sus¬pended. surely Haskins should also. Hebegan the troublo and was allowed to

go free, whllo 1 am mado to sufferalone.'
Jn a frank manner Sheppard thentold how the trouble started. "At everycomer of the track over whlch woraccd there was a sllght embankment.At thc rtnrt of the race 1 Jumpod tothe tront ard remained there for sev¬

eral laps. Then I siackened up a blt
and Haskins took the lead. Beglnnlngthe sixth lap I agnin moved up andstarted to sprint. When I took com-
mand I raced as close to the Insldo as
pos' lble. Rounding ono of the turna
Haskins expected me to run up the
'.mbankment, as ha? been the custom
but in*te:id I braced myself wlth ono
foot against the embankment and left
only a few Inches open near the border.
"Haskins became exa-"ierated becauie

he could not get throrg'i tho openlnirand struck me and knocked me out of
my strlde. Before I could agaln getIn motton he camo on the outslcle ancl
whlle pas'lng me I struck him on thc
head. Before I could renhze what hap-
pened a member of Hasklns'a Pennryl-vanla tenm mntes Jumpod nn the track
and struck me several blows.

"I contlnued and when 1 finNhed the
police grnbbed me and escorted mo
from tho buildlng. Hn-klns. I'm told.
finlshed and was uwardecl iirst prlae."

»

SlmlVer'si Mother III.
Charlie t"iiitt£er'H mother i.s suici to

bo dangcrously 111, and tho former
Richmond. uituiugor is gieatiy wotrtod
nbout her. Though ho has gone to
Roanoke. Shaffer has many frlends Iu
Rlchmond, and they wll! bo sorfy lu
near of his trouble. ¦'¦ .-¦'¦¦¦

Harwood (S to 5) thlrd. Tlme, :35 4-3.
Flfth racc.Mlle.Lad. of Lanjjdon

(7 to 1) flrst. Hyperion II (il to 5)
second, Larthage (5 to 2) thlrd. Tirne,
1:10 3-5.

Slxth race.Mlle and one-sixteenth.
Breakespeare (15 to 1) flrst, Lotus
Brandt (l tol) second. Stoncman (10to 1) third. Tirne, 1:45 4.5.
Seven th race.Mlle and one-sixteen¬

th, selllng.Green St-al (5 to 2) first,Lord Lovett (3 to 2) second, Gild (T to
2) thlrd. Tlme, 1:4S 2-5.

.-»

FOOTBALL il_R. TO STAY.
Dr. lWell'« ProlubU.V. DIII Vnnlshcii

luto Tiiln Alr in Committee.
Football may stlll be plaved in all

lhe coii.g/es and schools of Vlrgln.a,lor Dr. R. L. Fuweti's blll to pruuibit
thy playmg of the gr.cat college game
¦was yeste.-day reported 011 auverselyby the Committee. on General Laws
Football has too strong a hoid tor lt
to be Icgi.-dat-d from the eolieges,
ana Ur. foweils bill wa3 doonied ert
it was presented. One inlgilt as well
try to prohibit the piaying of marbles
as to prohibit football. tor If there be
one college game dist net from all
others, and totally barred froni pro-fessi.nau&m. it is footoa.i. 111.. *_v(u-iron game is here to slay, and lc-gisla-
tors *-» ould do bttter 10 scratch '.neir
heads over some other matt.r vita'liyaffectlng the pub.lc good aifll the pub¬lic intereot than to lnterfere with a
game whlch so tew of them know any-ilung about.

"WANT SHIP BlULT TJIEIIE.
Norfolk lioard of Trade Adopts Jloiim-

rinl to Uoii_*/rcs_.
[Speclal to 'ihe Tlmcs-Ditp'atch.]NORFOLK, VA., January 29..The

Boaro of Trade directyrs lust night m-
aor.e-d the petlt.on of the Ctnuai La¬
bor Union a3king Congress to pass a
bill glving the necessary approprlatlon
to buiui a battleshlp at th- Norto.k
Navy t'ard. Tney aiso passed resolu-
tlons in favor of the retention of Cia-
ney Island as a pest statlon ond favor-
ing the tortilieation of Cape Henry bythc Federal government.

FIVE-HOTJlt FOX CHASE.

StifTolk aud Driver Clubs L'altc aud
Have- t'.ue liuut.

SUFFOLK, VA., January 20..The
Suffolk and Driver Fox Clubs combined
to-day and had a succcs-ful chase,lasti, g over live hours. There were
twentj-live riders and twenty-two
hounds. For tlio last few hours the
deigs were close to Reynard, but their
ga.ns were slow. Tho same clubs wlll
nunt agaln to-morrow.

I -¦

Yale Ma.iehall Practlce to Uc Late.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.. January 2..

Capta.n Tad Jones, of the Vale B.vie-
ball nlnc. sald today that it had been
declded not to order tralnlng ln the
cage to btgln for two or three wet!'.-'.
This ls much later than usual, but has
been declded upon because the gradu-
ato coaching system wlilch Captaln
J01.es plans "to (nausrurat. Is far from
scttled in dtta.l, and because of the
ve-signatlon of Bllly Lush, the profes-
sional co.ch, who rctire.d last wcck.

New Flve-Mllc Iloller Skntlug Record.
PITTSBTJRG, PA., January 29..At

the ExposiUpn Rlnk last nlght tho five-
' mile roller skat.ng record was hroken
ln the world's chatnp onshlp skattng
contest here. Olllo Moore, of Cliarle-
voix, Mich., raced the ilvo mlles ln
15:07, tho best prevlous record belng
15:17. Tho last mlle of the rlve mlles
was made in 2:50, the fustest record
yet miido. There wero twenty-two
sturters, wlth(llfteon clties represenled.

¦-

lliirvnrd Seleets Rclny Ti-nni.
CAMBRIDGE. MASS., January 20..

Tlio Harvard relny tenm, whlch wlll
rnce wltli Yale nt the Boston Athlet.lc
Assoclation moct at Mcchanics' Hall
nrxt Saturday night, was announceti
to-nlglt. It wlll be .'mado up of M. b
Van Brunt, H, Wntson, E. K. Merrl-
new and P. C. Haskeli. .-'.¦

January 30th ih the Annals of Sport. ..'.."
13S6.--At Now^York.Fourteen-lnoh balkllne billlard matcii between Schae-

ffcr'and Vlghtiux endedwith Schacfor the wlnner, by -scoi-'o of S.000
to 2.S38. .¦¦;¦...

18SS.At Erle, Pa..-Miss Annlo Oakley beat Willlam Graham ln 25 Uve
blrd match for ?200.- ,\ /

1889.At Durtmouth, N t?..C. GUIesple won one'-mllo backward slcating
race for amatour charrtplonship of Canuda.

I89S.At Phlladelphla.Tom Sharkey knacked out Jack McCormlek' lnsecond round.
1899.At Brooklyn.Terry McGovern knocked out Caspor Lcon ln twelfthround.
1902.At Kansas Clty.Tommy Ryan knocked out George Green ln sevonthround.
1905.At Ormond Boacli.-TI, XV. Fletcher set now autoniobllo rocord forloo vnlios, maklng thu tlmo tn 1:18:21,

-I_
CLM.MraR_S178.000

Rcprcsentativcs in Congress Say
That Work Was Done by
Senators and Congrcssmcn,

MANY HEIRS OF WASHINGTON

S'tatue of Lee Should Bc Larger
Than Lifc-Size.Roosevelt

Office Picturcs.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
Munsey Bulldtnff,

Washington, D. 0.. Jan. J9.
Attorney-Goiieral Andorson, of Vlr-

Klnla. was hero to-day engaged In tak-
ing the deposltloiiB of Vlrglnla mem¬

bers of Congress In the case of the ad-
tnlnlstrators of John A. Parkcr and
Bcrnard P. Gretn against the Common¬
wealth of Vlrglnla, now pendlng In the
Clrcuit Court of the clty of Rlchmond.
The admlnlstrators clalm that $li'S.-

COf la due the estates of Parker and
Green as their fees for the adjust-
ment of long-stnndlng claims of the
United States against Vlrglnla, and of
Vlrglnla ugainst the United States.
These old" claims were settlcil, by a
provlslon of the omnlbus cIrIuis blll,
whlch passed both houses In 1902. Thls
provi.-ion was to the effect thut the
claims of Vlrglnla against the general
government for suppilos furnlshed sol¬
dlers in thu War of 1812, and the
claims of tho Federal government
against Vlrglnla, represented by bonds
ol the State, should be settled by oft-
sottlng the one against the other.

Seiintor HuiiIi'Tk Soluticn.
TIiIb had been proposed many tlmes,but Stnutor Danlel hlt upon thc planof pruvicllng that Uie settlement should

lii of a uiiie when tlie two claims most
nearly oqualled each other ln amount.
Thls was uccepled by tlie two houses
of Congress, ti.e. hlll was passed, and
slgned by the President. Kxpert ac-
countants ot the Treasury Department
ngured out tlie clate as of whlch set¬
tlement should be made. The final re-
sult reached was $0 due the State, and
Governor Montague and Second Aud-
ltor Dew enme to Washington and
signed Uie necessary papers. closlng
up tht: account forever.
Both Green and Parker were dead

when thc final settlement was made.
Mr. Park-.'r. of Accomac, havlng dled
ln 1S95, and Mr. Green. of Warrenton,
ln 1902. Thelr admlnlstrators brought
sult against the Commonwealth, clalm-
ing that thelr principals had been ln-
strumental in securing the adjustment
of the claims, worklng under a con¬
tract with the State, whlch provided
that they should receive n certaln per-
ccrtacre of the amount collected.

Th.- amount actually brought to the
State was onlv $5, but the agents and
thelr representatlves set up the clalm
that they were entltled to a percentage
on $2,000,000, the amount. the State
would have had to pay had not the
clalm boen adjusted. As stated. the
total amount sourrht to bc recovered

[by, the heirs ls J17S.000.
Never Heard of Clalmants.

Senator Danlel and Representatlves
Hay and Flood testitied that they had
never heard of the clalmants ln connec-
tion wlth the matter. Senator Danlel
said he had introduced the blll or
amendment provdlng for the basls or
settlement. and Mr. Hay and Mr. Floo
deposed that they had ureesed it in

the House of Representatlves, aldlng
lt on flnal passage. Neither of them
had ever heard that Mr. Parker or Mr.
Green was connected wlth the matter
in nny wny«
Captaln Lamb testlfied thnt ho had

Introduced a bill providlng for the ad¬
justment of the c'.ainu, and that ho
had not been induced by elther air.
Parker or Mr. Gren to do anythlng n

behalf of the matter. Senator Martln
was not here to-day, but hls deposltlon
will probablv be taken to-morrow. The
c'a'mants were represented to-day oy
Attorney Slater. of Warrenton.

A Cloud of Washiugton Ftcirn.
Some of the Representatlves in Con¬

gress are becomlng con.vlnced that for
a childless man. General Washington
has more helrs than ry man who-has
ever lived. Since the Introductton by
Senator Martln nnd Representatlve
Flood of the bill providlng for the
appropriatlon or $305,000 for the relm-
bursement of the Washington helrs, for
lands In Ohla patented to General
Washington by Vlrglnla, and then
wrongfully nutented to homestpad-
ers by the Federal government after
the Northwest terrltory was ceded to
the United States by Vlrglnla, helrs
from all sections of the Unlon have
been heard from.
Texas has furnlshed a large number.

Judge Washington. of Speaker Can-
ncn's district, has come on to Wash¬
ington to do what he can in behalf of
the blll. Judge Washington is sald to
have more of the Washington blood ln
hls veins than almost nny other man.
Of course, the fact that he comes froir
Uncle Joe's dlm-lct will not embarrass
the passage or the blll. Tbe measure
on tbe T-Touse «Ide. Is pnndlng In the
Committee on Publlc Lands. but It will
probably b« transferred to the Cotn-mlttee on Claims.

Oppojics I.ifo-Si'/.r Lee.
Strong prntest ls made bv a Wn°h-Ington artist acralnst having a lifn-sb*e stntuo of Go"eral Lee placed inStotunry Hall. This artl*t remarke-l

to-riay thnt should tho bronze stntu*
whlch Vlrg'nla is ubout to prepent tothf nntional err>ver"mert be onlv life.
slze It Is certaln thnt It vjn not ap-
oear t" 'any edvnrtagc-. since pesrly al)t'-e <-.tber stntues ln tbe hni] are
"Merhtly above rntm-nl gtze. Two of
f-em. tbooe of H-Misfm nnd -Austln.
Ta.vas. Rep"o",-~tntlvR Cbotb V'rir'.ii-lons") it-i> llf"-=lze. nrd In oornnnrlson
wlth otber st-tnrs el"se bv they have
n vorv i"f--|<»"lfTO!i"t imt..»fl>."r-e.
Tbovo t« ni«o r> t-ti-oi'.r ni-ntf «t ncrnlnst

l-nvl"t- fJnrievnl T.e« ren'ospptod In elvll
.li'oos. Tb's r»-ot,.ct. of whtcb Senntov
n-jt-i^l bns, benrirl. does ''"( ooiiie n'0"e
*~-.r» <3n.t||,nl.. m,,n. b"t f-'^m nrnpln
.,f Wo-tli^rn bl-ti- ns vell, vbo bnva no
n''"««t np-nlnM t'*o ,Mt.^!.-n- ~f n pfntiin
-f OrnfrM T,ro t. (l.p r^Hnl. ond whi
t.oiUvp t'-nt P« bo ipnrtp lila fnmo ns p
'"''"t, bo should be represented in

"rbo m-tW m^iitlon^fl fli.ove. vho de.
P|l'"8 IO r.M-iielV, .,,«.i..m'»"<=. p'«-o ov.

ov-Vc."d tlu- Vioo'P tbnl th* bUl now
neri-"'"' ln Ih* Vlre-'nli r."","litiirf
"".ivi.i'nr, fA{. ti.,-. n'in»-r>,M'lr>tlnii n«
»m rini) 'o- th" c-'nt'"*! «' *> "tntu'e ;r>J
Wno),!nn.).. )n )ir. -^-^~rr^,1io... vecnnrl
,.^v,P<.,..r,fn*i,.. (. n,f iTn'i nf Fnme In
tl\o Vniin^ni r,o"|(,,i ,.-o.,i-i im u0
nmonrlod n« to r>rovbl« (lmt -bn uenb-,.
tn-- shoiilri rnn.kn «i stnt.'i" o'lrrlit'v nbov.
i|rc ui?o: nnd not n ropllca of tho llou.-
don jtVtue.

T'r.>-(l>l..iitN l»*<>«iir« of Cioin'rnl .T.ee.
-P«P«'clrnt t»->n«.-'v»-it he« r«ni»lvorl

''">,v,n.'0 of.'hH hll'ltn.'-v i-'i".- rn.ninlii
Flt.whiVtrb t"« ii rivp«'rnt wh"->h liovnT(-
.i%« cri- nin-.^t,, n« to mnita "*' 't PTf!C-
Mblt in W» "h-nrv nt tli" "'h'to Hoiu;e.
Tt ls a letter- f.**«m n""-:»' Bphrr't w
Too to tb^. c(ir>t-,i"'« <«*"""¦ rwnft»m
Fl»7b'iic-b. L"o. .co-oovnov1n.--rHiiv.lPt-
fov iu ...Uno nb11->-:-<". tl f tho Oonfyfl.
o,.ni..-. frP11o'-n'-l"-i-,-i"'- rrh" ,'ettor-nnd
nlTli-V. rre frp-o.-ri tor-lbor ..n'l.d «"f
,nino.-.,i c^-o ab*>ve h'« d.ps'< w'th othot
hieforic b't"? <>f iiioo'i-p-l'it from fii-
mou'i A"V"-'cnnK. in"''"i"nsf l-»t-^,-q in
tb,>. bood-""'ltirnr. '>'!'li "i«lr n'ttonronhs
of

'

"ivnaMnortnn Llneom ¦l-ok'-on nnd
oibo" o.-ofirf-tcors of tho President ln
th" Whlto Tlou'-o. .-.-.'.;
Tbo only other nlc'nro nenr those

exbdilts Uooo of tlu- T"-fi"l'l"iH s uncle
(.i,.-'i-..r Co»f0(lo'-:iU': I>lll'»nnpt IrvlllB
rtull.ioh. wi-o servod on tho C. S, ,-A
orulHi-r Alnhama.

1-ciiMtiiMH liir U'ldows.
Many Vlrg'nla wldows of votorunt

wlil bo hopofltf-d shouhl thp hlll, ln.
croasliig tho peusionu m subh oersonff.

Boys' E. & W. Collars,
2 for 25c.

Big Cut.
Little Boys' Sailor ancl Rus-

sian BIousc Novejty Suits.
$.3.50 Sailor and Russian Suits,

$1.65.
S3.00 Sailor and Russian Suits,

$1.85.
$3.50 Sailor and Russian Suits,

$2.45.
$4.00 and $4.50 Sailor and Rus¬

sian Suits, $3.85.
$5.00 Sailor and Russian Suits,

$3.65.
$6.00 and $6.50 Sailor and Rus¬

sian Suits, $3.85.
$7.00 and $7.50 Sailor and Rus¬

sian Suits, $4.85.
$8.50 Sailor and Russian Suits,

$5*85*
$10.00 Sailor and Russian Suits,

$6.45.
Fat Boys' Suits, special prices.

favornbly reported from the Commlt¬
tee on Invalld Penalona. become a law;
The blll provldes that all wldows ot
veterans of the Mexican War, of the
War Between the States, and. of the
Xndlan wars, shall rocelvc a penslon ot
$12 a month. lt also provldes that tho
wldows of soldters of the Spanish-
Amorlcan War shall recelve Blhiilar
pensions, provlded thelr husbands fell
ln battle or dled of dlseaso resultlng
from thelr servlce. In the case of
wldows-of veterans of the Union Armv
tt ls provlded that the marrlage shall
have been celebrated nrlor to June 30,
1S90. -The bill wlll increase the na¬
tlonal penslon bill by upwards of $12,-
000,000,

READ

Sunday's
Times-Dispatch
A Magazine Section, with

pages in colors, telling of
the further adventures of
Bu.ter Brown ancl the thrill-
ing escape of Happy Hooh-
gan.
A Story Page."The Toil-

ers of the Sea," a classic in a

nutshell
Woman's Page, tllus-

trated, with a special article
on "Bridge."
Genealogy.the Slaughter

Family.
Confederate Columns.
Answers and Queries.
Children's Page, illus-

trated, and written by mem¬

bers of the T. D. C. C.
Social news of the Old Do-

minion.
Foreign Gossip, by spe¬

cial cable.
New dooks of the day.
A special story by Miss

Whittle, on the- Oldest
House in Virginia.

Carpenter's interesting let¬
ters.

An Essay, by Ella heeler
Wilcox.
News of thc Thcatres,

with illustrations.
A section on the industrial

growth of the State.
Educational news of Vir¬

ginia.
Sports . Horses and

Horsemen, by Broadrock;
The Story of Sir Archiz, by
Thomas Nelson Carter; An
Instructivc Article, by Dr.
Fourneyh'ough, State veteri-
narian, as well as all the
news of baseball, pugilism,
boating, racing and other
games, with illustrations.
"These are some of the spe¬

cial features'for Suiiday, in
addition to all -the- neAvs of
the woild.
The Times-Dispatch prints

all the news and prints' it
¦first. '"'"'. .'"".

READ

Sunday's
Times-Dispatch

... ,i.sssss

J
GEI CASE TO-

(Contlnuid from Flrst Pago.)
distrlct attorney has mcant In this
case,

"1 cannot fathom how liofefls; ho lias
dlsehargtri lils burden under thc law,
and I am wnltlng with much Impa-
tlenco to hear what facts, what evi¬
dence, what rjlrctimntances hc will sii_r-
gent to you as havlng hoeti presented
by hlm to show yrnt thnt thim defend¬
ant Is sano beyond u 11 reasonable
douht.

Ouly Sneer**. Jfoi I'roof.
"Hnfiors sdid Insinuations nro nll T

havo heard hlm offer you. He trled
to Cdnfuse somo witnesses who sa.-l
Tliaw could rcmetnber some of thu
thlngs that happenfd durlng hls perlod-i
of manto. Can you grcntlemen not elcar-
ly remember lhe dctalls of your
drcums at nlght when you witke.' In the
mornlng? But can you say when you
drenmed them?
"Where Is the distrlct altornay.t

proof? Where aro thc setcntlsls, tlio
books of Insanlty wlth whlch he ha*
shown such thorough fam..lRrlty in:
tlie past; where is the gallant band ot
allcntsts...Ine of inefn***-wtifj appeared
at hls behost at the last tt.al, and aro
fc'tlll ayallabtc; where are they, why
ure they not here to answer our caso.1'',

Mr. Llttleton. ln spealslng of Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw, sald: \

"I do- not know what the judgment
of you geiitlemcn mny be as to her
morsi. or as to any repr.hcnslhillty
of conduct, elther wlth-Stanford- Whlte
or Mr. Thaw, but tho district attorney's
manner toward hor, In my judgment,
exceedorl anythlng she desorvrd. It
amountod to unofHclal antlpoth.\.an
ar:tlpathy whlch I believe' oxceeded by
far the nccessltlC- of duties of. offlce.

.Savngerj* sinil UIM.racsii.
There always woro the notes of Bav-

ngery- nnd bltterhess ln hls.examlna-
tlon of her and ln hls cfunrrients upon.
hor before. this. Jury. .which were not1
Justlfled by the facts of this caso.'
don't ltnow how yoti gcntlomcn feel
about It, but- lt generally- has :been
understood- that a woman, when she
takes the wltness. s.ta'nd. ln this couri-'
try. isat'leait entitled' tohitv.-her
testimSfiy ollclted wlth-as' much gen-
tlllty. carev tetidern.ess ond regard of
the ordlnary proprletles as ordinarlly
igoverns the intercourse of meh and
{.women. I do not sriy that the distrlct
attorney transcended tho. proprlctlen
and decencles; I leave lt to-you, for I
niuy be pnrtlsnn. I would not havo
you judge the distrlct attorney from
anything I sny; but It has seemed to
mc that Mr. Jcropie has heen .mort*.
ititent upon dcstroylng this young wo¬
man than In provlng thal Thaw was
sane." ....

Jlrs. Tliaw Jfot on Trlnl.
"The trend of hls attactc would lead

you to bolieve that Mrs. Thaw and not
lior husband wa_ on trlal beforo you.What was there about this yobng wo¬
man or agalnst her that Mr. Jerome
should pacc up and down before you
like a cnged Hon when lie was ques-tlonlng hor, and glare at her ahi
clench hls tceth at her, not even slttlngdown when I was condtictlng tho ex-
amlnatlon.what was there about her
tliat called for such treatment from a
man who could coddle and hug and
vouch for this lo.ahsome llttlc Hunt-
mt-1? I do not want to be unfalr to Mr.
Jerome.we are vory good frlends. I
do i t, I repeat. ask you to take uyview of hlm. Judge for yourselvos.
"This glrl wrs brought up ln poverty

and was put upon tho stago at flftecn.
Sho told you of her oxperlence. What
wus strango about it'.' Haven't you
heard of such thlngs before? Tliaw
came into her life and loved her. H.
proved hls love Iu the greatest w_v
any man can. Wlth all that the distrlct
attorney showed you about hcr what
right did he have to bond all his ac-
tlvlties against her.vent all hls blt-
terness upon her and for_et all his du¬
ties as to provlng the santty of this
man?"

Wlitiu aud Iltiiiiincl.
Mr. Llttleton clted the many let¬

ters Introduced in evidence provlng
that Evelyn Nesblt told Thaw her story
In Parls Just as she told it upon the
stand. When she returned from Eu-
ropo, in 1903, sho encountered Whito,
who began to pour poison Into her
ears and who took her to Hummel, aud
had an affldavlt preparcd. Tt was slg-
nlficant, hn said. that Hummel and
Whlto thought it necessary only to
protograph and preserve that part ot
tho affldavlt whlch dlsclalmed White.
responslblllty for "assault upon the
glrl. "I have no word to offer agalnst
Stanford Whlto. If all hls works and
charitles were set up here, I would bc
tho last to tear them down, but I say
to you the fact that lio Joined handj
wlth Abo Hummel gave this glrl hc
chance to protect herself, This Hum¬
mel affldavlt is all they -havo agalnsl
her.
"They pour out thelr bltterness upon

this unfortunate creature, who, what-
ever her slns may have been, has born*-
lier share In tlio fight wlth a fortltude
that has challunged the aclmlratlon of
every one wlth a spark of manhood ln
his breast.

''Tli. Vlrst Stone."
"They wlll tell you she'was imnioral

wltli Tliaw. Let hlm who ls wlthout
sin east the first stone. Why, of all ln
the eommunlty, should she bo picked
out and held up to scorn.this. glri
whom. Thaw loved uiul who conse-
crated that love wlth the sacred rites
ol marrlage''"
Miv Llttleton rovlewed Harry Thaw's

history of the tlme of the prenatal
Iiicident, when hls mother, ln the mld-
dlo of the nlght. put out her hand ln
iK'il to feel the cold feutures of a chlld
who had suddonly dled, down to the
day of tho tragedy. "This boy," he
snld. "took on tlie hroodlng the very
niolaneholy which came to tho mothei
thnt f< arful nlght.

"I may be bllnded by partisanship
but, gontlomcn, can't you see wlth mt
that this defenso Is nothlng born o
un oxlgency, to see that Injustlce 1=
dono, or thnt a murdor may bo covered
but born Instead of tho very hisiorj
of this boy."

Mrs, -Thaw lu Court,
Tho demand for sents at the trla

to-day so far exceeded tlie c'apaclty oi
the court chamber thnt tho pollce ii
charge had their hands full lt
handIIng tho cllsappolnted crowds. Foi
the flrst tlme slnco the taklng of testl¬
mony. was 'le-guti,:.Evelyn ts'esblt Tliaw
liad u sent .tn tho ediirt-room. Mrs
Wllliam Thaw, ihe niothor,- Mrs.: Georgt
U. Carn.gie, the'. sister, "ahd; Joslah,"-1
brother, also.wera ln t'.io.l'i-iritly-group
.Tho bar.agalnst womoii speotator? ivm
stispended uiul there""wcr_ mariy oi
thom .oq band.

COBD..__._,*.- S..SSY* ... ".'.,-.
. ABOUT DETHOIT CLCU

AUGUSTA.-'GA., VJaiiUary Jfl.."I will
not talgti wlth Octrolt oxcept ou- inj'
own terms, T-_1i.aU'ho't report to th.
club at Hot-Springs unk-ss niy CeVmS
aro mct . I havo- an offer oi. n. posltlon
as coach In a Southern oollego and an*
other seml-professlonnl joh with a
Chlcago teiim, both of which wlll pay
more thah Drtrolt offers mc" Th's ie
Ty Cobb'a uHlniatuui to the Detrolt
club, glven In un Intervlew here to-
dny.

«

Hlni-I.iw to Mi* \aW\ Co.u-li,
NKW IIAVEN", i.-ON.*.'., January 2f)..

Li.club H. BIsolov-, captaln of.Yoio's chnin-
plnn foothnll lu.nu lu,-t yi.av. Iiuh Imeu __r.
Iputed un liuml oouvh ui thu 1'iys ulaven. T
A. P. Joiica wlll be Ul-clow's usiifaut.

High Constable's Salel
I will sell by pubtlo auctlon, on
THURSDAY. THB 30TH DAV OF

JANUARi", lflOS,
nt II o'clock A. M., at my storehooM,No. ]30ii Efttt Franklln, the followlnt
property to satlsty distrcs's warranU
pnd cxecutlons ln mv hands:. Bureaut,Wnslistaii.ls. P. dsttaVIs, Sprlngs', Ward-
robes, Hat Racks, Carpetrt, Rugs, Cur«
ta.ns, etc,

T13IIMS: Cnsh.
W. II, WVATT. JR.,

_II. C. C. R.

By Virginia Auctlon Comna'nr,'
Auct oneers,

600 E. Broad Street. 'Phone 2881,

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD RPFRCTS OF EVEKT
DESCRIPTION.

ROLL TOP DESK, ELRCTRIC FAN8.ETC. AT OUR WAREROOMS,THIS DAY. AT 10:30 A. M.

Chamber Suits, in oak, walnut and
mahogany; Wardrobes, Chlffonnlera,lSO.Cial.-s. Eockers. Couches, Loungen,r.iorrls Chalrs, Sideboard, Dlning Ta-
hles. Chlra- Gloscts, B?nt .Wood Cjialre.
Law.os. ToRetw^re, Plrtiire*, Mlrror».
Lace Curtains Carpets. 'Llnoletim. Brasi
T*T-rnm«ft Iron B'ds. Felt and otheT
Mntlress^s. Odd Bu"<^i«s, Wasb'tshdi.
I.ndVs Wrltlnof TVsk. ComMnntlon
Eookcis" sr-d D'»k, Cooklrg end-Hoat-
Intr Stoves. Gns Ranges, r\c. S0 wagon
londs of Nlop, CVan Furniture antl
H-usffurnlr'Mn'* Goods.
To be snid without llrfiit or reservt.

Salo no<jltIve.
TERMS: Cnsh.

VIRGINIA' AUCTtOX CO.

gfoetfoit giaUs, Jfuturc 3©ap*.
"*^Cu^It5N^6^LET^ PvA&i

OF THE
PERSGNAL PROPERTY X3F THE

JAMESTOWN J3XPOSIT10N COMPANT,

Pursuant. to a decree of the Clrcuit
fC6urt 'or" the United S'ates for -the
i Eastcrn -District. of: Vlrglnla, ..w-ec WlU
proceed. to.sell, at publlc. auctlon, on
[tho pfemlses. corrrmencing' .¦;

Y '" TUESDAY;'-' FEBRTJARY 4,' -1908,
at- 11 o'clock A, 'M.,. and-i cantinuln'f

! from day to day;Untll the sale.la com-
plbtcd, the hersonal"'property- of 'the
Jamestown Expos'Itton- '. Company,. con-
sl.-ting Jn part of ,a large ciuantlty of
lumber and Diilldlhg maWrlai; tettt
floors and camp fixiiir'o's, cots.-..:mat-
tresses. office- furniture. typewrlters,
druggets, bookcases; fllfng. "cabthets,
pollco' motor luunchV- read Implerrie'nts,
etc ,-.: ..;.-..:.
We wlil also have for sale. privatoly,

at Its appralsed valuntlon, on and af¬
ter January 30, 190s, a large..quantlty
of insutated copper wlre and. cable,
electrlcal. flxturos, flre eXtingulshers'
antl plumblng flxture'ff. .

TERMS:- Cash.
AI.VAH M. MARTIN.
WILLIAM M. GEDDES.

-Reccivers.

SPECIAL SALE
Two-Horse
Farm Wagons

.We have for sale twelvo Two-Horse
Farm Wagons, made by Taylor Wagon
Company, Lynchburg. Va.: one and ono-
elghth Inch steel axle, capaclty 2,000
pounds; prlce, complete. with body and
spring seat, §12.00; gear only. $32.00.
Standard one-year guarantee goes wlth
each wagon.
To be seen In our salesrooms, Shock-

oe Square, South Thlrteenth Street,
Full line of other vehlcles just us
cheap.

Spotless Co., Inc.
RICHMOND, VA.

Let Us Do Your
Refinishing
and Upholstering.
Do you know we are run¬

ning the largest and the most
complete shop or department,
embracing four large rooms

and working twelve skilled
workmen, who are experts,
yhder the best of superin-
tendents?
Any kind of old furniture

refimshed quickly. All up¬
holstering work done to the
best advantage. A choice
line of upholstering goods al¬
ways in stock.

Let us give you estimates.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc,
Furnilure Leaders,

709-1M3 East Broad Street.

CURES COLDS
and GR1PF 5tfBSSS!
Rclioves the aches and feverishneaa.

Contalns No Acotonllldb

Can Cancer Be Cured ?
IT CAN.

We wunt every mUn and wo-*
man in the United States to
know what we are dolng.We.-
ai'a curlng Cancers, .Tumors
ond Chronlc Soro-s Without £He
use of-the knife >br *by-X^rayV;'
and aro ondorsed i}j*;,the Sen-- ¦.

atq and^Leglala.ture OifVlr-jinU^

We.Gutwantoe ;OurJ&ure&.

Hospital
.'1013 West Muln, Street,
mcii.no.>n. - . . - . vinaixiA.

The Confederate Museum
TWBLFTH AND CIjAY STRKBT3.

OPKN 9 A. M. TO i V. U.
ADMISSION, If.*"

Tooth Paste FREE
S«« Vexe t.


